Linkages between Management Questions and CJH Reports and In-season Management Tool
Five reports that answer the management questions can be constructed from data and results captured in the ISIT spreadsheet

MQ 1
What is the current status
and recent historical trend
of the naturally spawning
population in terms of
VSP parameters ?

MQ 4a
What is the current status
and recent historical
trends for hatchery
returns and harvest ?

MQ 2a
Is the hatchery program
meeting target inhatchery performance
standards?

MQ 2b
Are the hatchery postrelease targets met for
survival, catch
contribution, and
straying?

MQ 4b
Are targets for total
catch contribution, and
selectivity for HORs
met?

MQ 3
Are there negative effects
of the hatchery on the
natural population?

MQ 5b
Are assumptions about
natural production
potential valid?

MQ 5a
How should the program
be operated in the coming
year ?

Reports
(where MQs are answered--Reports can be
constructed from ISIT pages)

STATUS AND TRENDS REPORT
Annually updated tables and charts showing
targets and time series of observed estimates of:
1. Natural Spawning
(abundance, recruits per spawner, pHOS,
distribution)
2. Catch by FIshery (NORs and HORs)
3. Hatchery return
(runsize, destination--hatchery, natural
escapement, weir)

HATCHERY PROGRAM
IMPLEMENTATION/PERFORMANCE REPORT
Annually updated tables showing targets and
observed estimates for:
1. Broodstock
(number, size/age/sex composition, timing,
pNOB)
2. In-hatchery survival by life stage
3. In-hatchery history of diseases and treatments

PROGRAM EFFECTIVENESS REPORT
1. Hatchery Post-release survival
(Post-release survival, sex-age composition of
recruits and returns, stray rates to Okanogan and
other populations/hatcheries)
2. Catch in terminal fisheries
(catch contribution rates, selectivity, release
mortality)
3. Weir efficiency

RESEARCH REPORT
Hytheses tested:
1. Extent of fItness loss/gain via
genetic indicators
demographic (PNI) indicators
phenotypic indicators
2. Causes of performance loss/gain
Ecological factors
Facility/operational factors
Parameters estimated/updated:
1. Natural production potential

ANNUAL ACTION PLAN
1. Broodstock target (number, pNOB)
2. Harvest targets by fishery
3. Weir targets for broodstock and HOR removal
4. M&E plan for the coming year
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